
THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN, -1
_iîpublicly, in this pl ace, befurey ou ail. A-i tosar.e~ijt conteinpît, than any living marn lias¶ DE FERfED A ilTIC LES.
car about Confirmation, you nust all know, and done, bec.use no allier Clergyman living woulil have.Iead Inust have well known, that it has not been darc to assail it as it is assailed in this paper. Ife cISTIAN HolINEsS.

!et forth for the first time; it was not first set lias, too, brought a further anda very hcnvy punish-ls t
by me, nor do 1 know which of my predeces- ment upon himself; for lie has called downî the - press torard the mark for heprize of the high callingerst itsued it; I fourndt iti use when I came to plause and cager support of those whose coo eration'in Christ Jesus.-Phil. iii. M.

jicesp, and not seeing anythin improper in it, in such a cause is to a Minister of the C iurch ofi The loliness of God indeed is confined by no linita.uthirlse!d its continuing ta be circulated in the usu- Christ pollution, and whose praise is ignominy. ilion; ours y bunded, traite, imperfcc, yot let us a sdu-1y I havo said this, not that I nean to ahrink repent, I will not go into the whoao of tie letter, for'tin; ours is ou fite perc t et let us bc sedu-
any responsibility attaching to it, for, vhoever it contrains so many unfoutided statements, that I orous to extendour little shera. Let our dires b large

ht have first fromed it, I undoubtedly adopted it. should detain you long, if I ver ta dilate on ail of though ourfcapacity bo contracted. Let aur nime loi-nason for making this statement is, that you may them. But there is one particular too serious for ty, though ourattainments bo low. Let us bo solicitoust'eetraordinarv course adopted by the author of me ta onit. 'hie ivriter says, ' You command me tliat no day pass,without saoe nugmentation of Our holi-piper wvhich I have in my hand, mn now for the ta teach thiat men are to find salvation wvholly or ness, son added lieight in fur aspirations, som -videruime making such remarks on a document which partly in thenselves.' When, or wihere, I dare the expansion in the compase ofaur virtuas. Let us strivead reccived repoatedly btfore, without thinkiug slanderer ta say, have I ever done this? Have 1 vry d tyfhrsomosupriorityto lieprcedingdayouie-
cessary tu inake any observations or ta offer nny not plainlystated, that, as ta final salvaton, al de- ting diat sral distinctly mark le passing sena ,oit<strances. I vill not offend your cars by repeat- liends upon tle mnrits of Jesus Christ? Can any thmgrthat sh lint art ping scene with
,te nguage contamd in il; : 1 will conly say,that ian of ordinary capacity read te circular, and rgress, saomethling at sha inspire aur hiunmble hopeIcauched in laniguage which that iudividual, a'ane make such a charge against me, vithout tlie grossest -that weare rather less unfit for heaven to-day than wellay Glergy, could have penned. I wili not en- nisrepresentation? Again ho says, ' You require weroyesterday.¡sto a controversy lucre upon the subjects adverted i ta instruct men that the chief part of a religious Ali euening to myseif Isayothat letter, but there is one part of it o nbich ordiance is their own.' Was it decent ta pick out Xy saut, toherL hast thou gleaned to-day,:t say a fe w iords--I mean that iii which the part of a sentence, for the purpose of distorting my Thy labours hao stlowed?er speak<s of my ordering' or ' commanding.' mneaning, as if 1 were conparing man's part with hy as how besoid ?uks, " on what authority do you order me ta God's; when the whole context s ows that i refer- W/hat hast thou righly said or done,>namy people ta • read over vith due attention red only ta vhiat man lad ta dlo in this ordinance? What grace attained or knowledge toon,cfle of Baptisn in thre Common Prayer Book,' In otiervords, I was only stating tliat the part the Infollowing afler God?torequire at their hands ' such an account oftheir Bishop has to perform in the office of conilrmation:

oledfe of the Christian Religion' as is contained was nothing compared with that which the young ANECDOTES ILLUSTRATIVE OF scRIPTURE.
eChurch Catechism?' le repeatedly complains persons thenselves ivould have to perforin.trong erms of ny thus coniîanding; ha does so lis lor4ship, after some further observationsad. Il E R a I s M1 A N D r i E T Y.reer be speaks of it, except in one instanco,from dressing Mr. Head, sad, vith deep emotion-- In Jo3huaxi. Tite Laid sais uta Jashua, Be not:hit is clear that the vriter, when le called it a conclusion, I now seriously, most seriously, char Jafrai ,i bcause f- them; for tai-rrow about t is ime, ýsmandll,' knew il vas not a command. It appears îyou, if youi are the author of this letter, ta reflect ili delicr themn up ail slain before Irael. tr (hat h knew, at flic time he did it, that he writh shame on the conduct which you have pursuedi deine them upl sai Ira."wrling Ihat which vas not truc, for he says to. You have impugned tho services of the Churrh in a During the awful moments of preparation for the% the conclusion, 'you commend, or request;' way calculated-to bring them into contemp tY battle ofCanperdown, Admirai Duncan cailed ailtherefore he must have been aware <liat I had not have endeavoured ta weaken ail discipline by attack- bis officers upon dck, and in thair pres.nce aros-manded anything. I readiy admit that a Bish- ing the lawful authority of your Bishop, and by pro, iau no rigt to 'comnmand' his Clergy fui read pagating unfounded charges against me-you have trated Iimsiilf in prayer before the God of Hasts,icular exhortations ta their people not enjoined violated the engagements into which you entered at committing himself and them, vith the cause theyb!ic authorily. I know of no such riglht apper- lyour ordination-you bave refused ta do what you .maintaines, to bis sovereign protectian-his famUytgo theepiscopaloffice in the Church of Eng- swore you vould do, and you have not done that nintcar-his s e gn otet oi famity
;and, white I wili fearlessly assert ahl the rights which on the most solemn occasion you promised tao oui and body to the disposai of lus
1belong ta my office for preserving the doctrines you vould do. I do not wisli ta wvound your feel- Providence. Rising then from his knces lie gavediscipline of the Church, 1 appeal ta ail wo yoear ings unnecessary :1 amn h itlio ta make every ail- command to make an attack, and achieved one ofishether, in rny intercuurse tvith any aof yau, 1 lawance for you whiclî <lre case adiits. 1 arn wsiiiin ths. most splendid vichories in the aunais aof Englauîd.ever asserted a right which docs not belong ta ta hope that, by somae unhappy infirmity, you vereh
I have not a right ta 'order' or conmmand' the enabled ta blind yourself to tie meaning of your owny to read a certain forin tpon thesP )ccasions ; language, and halt you did that ' hasti] as you ex- E Q UI V O c A T ION R E BU R E D.are I nlot a right ta rcquest,to intreat,to recom- press it, and under some unac<countable influence, Judgeg, iv. 2.-" Sisera sai unto ber, Stanu la flicb, that such an exhortation be read ? though I which you have since bitterly repented a. I an' doorof the lv.t; ani i shali de, wen any manr duith cotua nght to inquire and command that such an er- glad that you have made tle smal ackiowledgment an enquire f <be and ay, we <hero any man bor lthatatin of the children be made, previous ta ther ta me, contaned in tie letters [ have received rom enqousir ot, N dhe

brought here for confirmation. I am not going you, but I am not the party you have chiefly offenid- huait say, No.'
bt shnole of the latter, but there are sone few ed. He in whose Church, unworthy as I an, I bear Bishop Atterbury was once addressed by some ofu welh I must impress on the conscience of the this high omiec-He is isîsulted in the offence com- hisrieht rcverendco-adjutors ta Lie followingeffpct.
-ial whose name is attached to it, if ha was the mitted aganst titat 'ffice ; and if you have indeed hs r r

r:-l say, if le was the writer, because I am made the misrepresentations and heavy charges a- -" My Lord, why will you not suffer your servantsaingkiuug up this subject legally, or sitting here gainst me contained in the letter, thle offence is as to deny you, when you do not sec company ? It is
Iill urtl judicially, But I require Mr. Head, great as a Clergyman can easily be conceived capa- -t a lie for thoea ta say, your Lordship is not ttordination vow, and al thie Clergy present, ta ble of committung against his Bishop. hr h ies o say, your Lod snot at
Jto the admonition I am now about ta make. The Ruglt hev. P.elate then expressed ta the home, for it deceives no one , every body knowing it

hose naine is attached ta the letter in question, Clrgy his satisfactin at tlie manner un whci thle means only your Lordalhp is busy." He rephied,ito knk on what anthority I require this prepa- children had been brouglht 'for Confirmation from " My Lords, if il is, vbcîu I t.aubt, consistent wit6ofthe candidates for Confirmation, I answer,on the severai parishes, and of their beharour during .i.crs, w c I ot consistent withuthority of the Rubrics in the Ilook of Com- thic service.--W TVoolmcu 's Exeler Gazelle.lPrayer-on the authority of the Rubrics of that sinccrity which becomes a Christian bishop."--hich thlis individual hias most solemnly pro.nised Converted Jews. -'W e believe thiat eight converted Church.tere to and obey-ofthat book which he has ,o- Jews have been ordpined, and are at present labour-
1 daclared contains nothing contrary to the ing as faithfuil ministers of the Church of EnIaud.- S l a R T S M R D 0 N S.d of God. s a Durham Advertiser. True religion, like a transnuting talisman, tuirs
is natter is so grave,that if lie had authenticat- a rluh l taiLla, trns
e letter it woudd have been my duty to bave Religious Zeal.-On Sunday, the pastor of the Pri- allius t gold. It does not annihilate the.e ltte it otid hve ben y duy hae felins, uit gives thern a point on ivluiclî ta rest,nith in another way. But I am not sorry that mitive Miethodists' Conigregation at Donnington, in fa
s taken tie course vhich he lias chosen, for I thre efforts ai'his zeal in preachin ta his congregaton and- that point is licaven.
and believe lue vill now, deeply regret luis con- first pulled off his coat, and (tn qis vaistcoat, and IL can bc noting ta th•ose pure enliglitenes spiifs,-that this exposure -vill recail to his mind his as lie vas suiting the action ta the word, le seizes bein"s na endiss an inconceivable faiicity, fiata vows and promises, wlhich hue took before the brass - bels benles and ivrew ia ambnst theecity a
stable when lue first becane a Minister of the for them the cup af life was mangled with manyhu. If hue lias any feeling at all, hie must deep- congregation. We are happy ta say va furtber dr ' bitt
i the situation in which lue lias placed himsclf. mischief took place.--Lincolnshire chroniclc. psoerness.
s is not all the punishment lue vill experience :

ut feel lhat lue lias done mnire ta brin- mnto Ianover, Oc!. 2 5.-Prince Georgc.--Since the Whenever you speak any thing, think well, mid look
t the holy rite of Cofirmat:on,whch last viat ai Dr. Graef-, te reports are revived of ai iarroirly trhat you speak--of wh/oma you spcak --and .
'o by the Church fronm lic carliest times speed> operation on d.e lac Prince, aud that itw1i1hom you speak, lesi you bring yourself mio great tru4-

mgt feel that ha bas donc more ta bring this wvill in ali probability be succeabiful. non.


